Postsecondary awareness

- Increase academic performance and preparation.
- Increase rate of high school graduation and college enrollment.
- Increase knowledge of education options, preparation and financing.
Focus

- **Professional Learning Communities**
  - Collaborative Teams
  - Guiding Coalition
  - Working with administration and teacher-leaders

- **ON Point**
  - Provide guidance, support, training and resources for first-year, emergency and alternatively certified teachers.
  - Observations, conferences, instructional coaching, professional development

- **Parent Leadership Academy**
  - Train PLA teams
  - Assist with project development and implementation
  - Liaison for parents with district leadership

- **Grant management**
The Team:

The education coordinator works closely with the **college coach** and the **school specialist** to implement GEAR UP goals and initiatives.

- Coordinating dates and events.
- Working with teachers to disseminate information.
- Presenting to guiding coalition and local advisory boards.
- Meeting regularly with principals and superintendents.
- Tracking data to guide focus and structure of each district’s plan and growth model.
- Fostering and developing productive relationships with school staff and students.
A day in the life of an EC

- 7:30 AM: Guiding Coalition Meeting at HS
- 8:15-9:15: ON Point classroom observation
- 9:30 AM: Meeting with principals
- 10:00 AM: Communicate with PLA team(s)
- 11:30 AM: ON Point conference
- 1:30 PM: Check in with CFO and accounts payable personnel
- 2:30 PM: Collaborative team meeting(s)
- 3:30-5:00 PM: Guiding Coalition Meeting at MS
What is the college coach role?

7TH – 12TH GRADE

COLLEGE CAMPUS

MEET & EXCEED GRANT OBJECTIVES!
CAMPUS SERVICES

Your coaches
PROJECT-WIDE INITIATIVES

- **ACT**
  - Fall Jr. ACT Testing
  - ACT Prep
  - Sr. Letters
    - Remediation flyer

- **CollegeReady Pilot Program**

- **College Bridge**
  - 6 Universities
  - 205 Registered Students

- **Connect U 2019**
  - SE - 13
  - SW - 52
  - RSU - 24
  - ECU - 43
• SWOT Analysis
• Goals and Objectives
• Strategies
• GEAR UP Website
• Measurement

FOLLOW OKLAHOMA GEAR UP

okgearup  OklahomaGEARUP  GEARUPOK
CURRENT DATA COLLECTION/OUTCOMES

- GPRA Indicators
- Service Hours
- PreACT/ACT
- Oklahoma's Promise
- PLC Survey
Thank You For Supporting OK GEAR UP

Jolynn Horn, State Director